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USA - BEST OF HAWAII - 9N /
10D

ITINERARY

Itinerary

Day 01 – Welcometo Hawaii
Welcome to Oahu Island! Oahu is a mix of natural, historical and
cultural experiences. You’ll enjoy Waikiki beach and the picturesque
Pali lookout to name a few points of interest. Wherever you go,
whatever you do on Oahu, you’ll have plenty of opportunities to
enjoy this island’s treasures all the while being showered with the
Aloha Spirit of Hawaii.

Day 02 – Pearl Harbor& Historical Honolulu City Tour
Today you will take a tour to visit the Arizona Memorial & Pearl
Harbor we will transport you to the morning of December 7, 1941 as
you re-live the moment that thrust America into World War II. Your
journey continues with a visit to Punchbowl National Cemetery of
the Pacific & Courts of the Missing. Then you will see Honolulu's
historic district which drive by `Iolani Palace, the only royal palace
on American soil, Kawaiahao Church, the State Library and Archives
and much more. (Meals: B)

Day 03– Polynesian Cultural Show & Deluxe Circle Island Tour
Today you will go on the Circle Island Tour lets you explore the
historical, scenic, & cultural highlights of Oahu. The tour includes
Diamond Head, Hanauma Bay, Dole Plantation, famous North Shore
beaches, the Hawai'i Temple & more. Then you will experience Hā a
Polynesian Cultural Show, the symbolic story of Mana and his
beloved Lani, punctuated by Polynesian dance, music & blazing fire
knives, featuring over 100 Polynesian natives, special effects,
animation & surround sound. It is a Pacific isle saga of birth &
death, love & family, triumph & tragedy. (Meals: B)
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Day 04 – Diamond Head Scenic Coast Tour
Today you will head east towards Makapuu Point, Oahu's
southeastern tip & an amazing lookout point. Then you're off to the
nearby Halona Blowhole, an underwater lava tube that shoots water
high into the air when waves flow into it. From here you also have a
great view of Sandy Beach. Your tour guide will show you Kahala,
the Beverly Hills of Oahu. It's where Hawaii's millionaires have their
multi-million dollar mansions, surrounded by meticulously
manicured, tropical gardens. (Meals: B)

Day 05 – Honolulu- Kauai
Today you will get on a plane to transfer to Kauai. Welcome to Kauai
– From the soaring cliffs of the NapaliCoast to the vast chasms of
the Waimea Canyon, Kauai embraces the senses like no other
destination. Discover
50-miles of heavenly beaches & the charming historic small towns
with no building taller than a coconut tree. You will check into your
hotel and have the rest of the day at your leisure. (Meals: B)

Day 06 – Kauai- Waimea Canyon Tour
Today you will go on a Kauai Waimea Canyon Experience &Wailua
River Tour. Today you will enjoy a day filled with the lush beauty,
legends and saga of Hawaii’s “Garden Isle.” Waimea Canyon is over
10 miles long & almost 4,000 feet deep this was formed by erosion
& the catastrophic collapse of the volcano that created Kauai. Then
go for a river boat cruise on Wailua River, sail up this historic &
sacred river. (Meals: B)

Day 07 – Kauai- Maui
Today you will board a plane to Maui. Welcome to Maui – Discover
your own reason to love Maui. From the seaside streets of Lahaina,
the lovely beaches of Kaanapali, over 120-miles of beaches, the arts
& culture of Kahului and one of the best places to whale watch in
the world. The Road to Hana has 600 curves & 54 bridges & is one
of the world’s most scenic drives. You will check into your hotel &
have the rest of the day at your leisure. (Meals: B)

Day 08 – Maui- Hana Rainforest Adventure Tour
Today you will go on the Hana Rainforest Adventure Tour. Feast
your eyes on bamboo jungles, breezy Eucalyptus groves & roadside
fruit stands. You will see Paia Town which is the “surf capital of the
world,” Onward to Kaumahina State Park where there are several
trails uphill from the ocean to Keanae Lookout. You will also see the
black sand on an ancient lava flow includes sea cliffs, lava tubes,
arches & the beach in Waianapanap State Park & Beach. (Meals: B)
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Day 09 - Maui- City Tour
Today you will go on a Historical Valley & City Tour, you will see
Maui’s most popular sights. Iao Valley is a tranquil, lush paradise of
exotic plants & natural pools. From there, you’ll head to the little
historic fishing village of Lahaina, now a mecca for shoppers &
anyone seeking fun. Check out the 110-year-old Banyan tree, the
Pioneer Inn Hotel built in 1906 & the wharf’s bits of history that
have been carefully preserved. Since the 1700s, when King
Kamehameha made it his home, Lahaina has been a casual place of
merriment. (Meals: B)

Day 10 - Departurefrom Maui
After breakfast, spend some time at leisure. Depart for the airport to
board your flight for next Destination. (Meals: B)


